
\u25a0ftte o!ir:..isi>"rr7. 7h '- \u25a0' cranl':
igimheifcthtmiselvesmuch, ;

ray .ire i-ndeavoring to isub- ;
triage Hn re to rtapii \u25a0-.

t)r, t.We 24i1, obtaining intelligence I
I"; rne'dv had two $6 pounders it,

B sip,ail vessel on the beach at Sealia; I ,
BcntthePompee'sbosrU mi for them; j
Tut the French troops were too well
posted in the houses of the town
them to succeed without the cover of;
theship. 1 accordingly stood in with Ia m< M igf to the 1:1- j
habitants to withdraw, -vhich being <\u25a0
done, a few oftoe Ponipec** lower d#cfc j
guns cleared, the town and neighboring j
bills, whi'e the launch, commanded by j
ii-nt. M'uraylhin, with lieut. -Oats, of)
the marines, and Mr. Williams, drove j
the Frei-.c'i, with their anneal ndhcr- i

-euts.fr-,xi the guns, and took pos-.ess on 1
ofthe castle, and of them. 'Fin Ing ",, 1
my landing, tint thetown was tenable
against am fVrreth* i at mv could bring j
against me f.om 'he nearest garrison
jn a post -with the
mii ihe*; and, under cover ot their pott-, by the extr -me exertions of lieut ,
G ri-'-d, Mr. I \u25a0\u25a0 . a. ster, and the pet-
ty officers n»d ho-its en w, the guns
-veree.or,»eyad to the Pompee, with 22
barrel* of powdi r.

/ b'.,'. c the honor to be, fee.
(Siffnedl

W. SIDNEY SMITH.

On hoard fdfmajrstif'aship, La Pom-
pec, May llih, ISO6.

SIR,
Before I make a regular attack,

Which mo? t.necessarily reduce an insu
1 ami irregular fortress without

works,! have thoughtproper, accord-
-0 the custom ex war., tosnnvrn n you

to evacuate the post which you occupy.
It yourefuse, 1 inform you that you will
be forced toyield *'pon terms more or

\u25a0 i ivorablo, according to the degree
oi b-vce. and time which you may oblige
me to employ to reduce you to this i \-

'tremitv ; tlur., sir, you see that the
term-, of the,surrender of the post, de-

-1 upon yourself to d .y.
In the hops of an answer, which will

*$pare blood on both sides.
I have the honor to be, Sec.

(Signet.;
\V. Sibvh.'y Swim.

the Commandanttit the
French troops at Capri.

The Commandant of' Cahri, to ReaY
Admiral Sir Sidney Smith

Caput, May 11. 1805.
I received,sir, your letter, dated this

day. and for answer, 1 havr to observe
a, that a true soldier does not sur-

rench r till he hastricd his force with
that which attacks him; Youare, sir,
too good and brave a soldier to blame

if I donot acceptyour politeinvita- itidn. I have the honor to be, See,
(Signed)

CuKitvETjCapt. 101st Reg.
it. ISEtar.g, commanding the

French troo/is,to Sir Sidney Smith,
Bear Admiral of the English squad-
ron.

)NT>of Capri, May 12, 1806.
Good f< rite c having favored yon, to-

,cr with the advantages you had in
a g, oblige me to make the f0110w-... ~.

fo give up to yen tbe town of Capri,
all the islam!, reserving to myself,

i my honor, and that ot the troops I
command, the liberty of returning to
Naples, with arms and baggage, at the
time which it shall please you to gr.jnt

I expect thisgenerosityfrom your
As to avoidbloodshed on both sides ;

in def.ulti't which I shall be obliged
Xo continue till extinction,

1 have the boner tobe, Sec.
(Signed)

L'ETANG.
CAPITULATION.

C-APRI, at irddn'ueht, the \\-\2th June,
In consequence of tbe good conduct

c officers and troops of(tie garrison
rt Cnpri, the English commanders have
grantedthe following articles, viz.

Art. 1. The ofhcers, subalterns, and
soldiers shallembarkas soon as possi-
Me, with tbe arms and baggagebelong-
ing to them.

Art. 2. They shall be conveyed to
Position.

Art. 3. The English officers e-jgage
to causetheFrench troops to be as much
res:pe.-ted as pesn lc, during the time
they shall be in their power.

Art. 4 The Frenchofficers make the
sirae engagement towards the troops
ami vessels which shall transport them
to their destination.

This present treaty wss concluded atmidnight ot the H-l2th of May,
1806, between captain Ch
Rowley,Captainof ths shiji, atnl
M.- L'Etang, captain of the 2'id
Regiment of light infantry, com-
manding in the island of Opri.

To Which have signed
'tied J

CHARLES ROWLFY.!f, B. The commandant since wish- |
to disembi.rk with his troops at i

Mv"SS, invites tbe English admiral to
jrant it him.

Approvi
(Signed)

VV. SIDNEY.SMITH.list or killed and wounded in taking
Cnpri, May 12, itfOO.EAGLE?Lieut, lasso* Crawley,first lieut. slight!) wounded ; one sea-*

Jjiefl iarisekilled.; 4 seamen;
' marines wounded,

"JL'ft of the killedand wounded in the
sortie of Gaeta,May IS, 1&06.
ions ofthe boats detached from'.mo?4 s«taroen killed and 5 sea-

Sfjtsn wounded.
ftjiKved )V. SIDNEY SMITH.

i xo?rr,o"e7, jug. i.
We r'-ccivtjd yesterday Paris papers

jto the 2,>'. and Latch to the 2Sth inst.
!'I'd'- Argils Itaspubmhe'd an article up-
.,i the "abject of the negotiation be-
tween this country and ."France, which !

"has been copied by the other Puns pa-
jper*, The Argus may be consideredIas at least a demiojfiAal authority, and

\u25a0we have no doubt but that tbe article; has been inserted by the direction of
i government?It is ai follows :

*' We have received the Enrdish
! journals up to the 13th of 'July. They
jfurnish new particulars concerning the
Iexpeditionwhtch is to sail for Sicily ;
1but it is well known these succours fre-
) quentiy take more time to reach fhe
| place ot their destination than t,i return.
lAs England is incapableof making ss-
I orifices s« considerable as to protect
jofficially its continental allies, she will
only draw down calamities upon them,
by prolonging, for some time, a useless

Iand disastrous resistance. All the be«! nefit that Ferdinand can derive from
these succours, will he to behold the ef-

-1fnsion <it the blood of the people sacri-
ficed in vain.

'\u25a0 In the present situationnf Italy, it
is necessary"thrft Sicily should b«- Unit-
ed to the kingdom ot Naples * they
c iimot exist separately from each o-
ther. Jf they were to belong to two
sovereigns, whose interestsare distinct,
their security Would be disturbed, their
relations would he interrupted by in-
telligence in the least alarming, li l/i-
--gland appears to attach too much im-
portance- to the defence of Sicily, it is
much more with a v iew to make it an
English colony, than to preserve it for
Ferdinand*,; for, Hi ths state of imbeci-
lity to which that prince is reduce ', he
cannot be any thing but a vassal of En-
gland Those who imagine that ihi<-
power ought to sacrifice every thing
to preserve the island, ground their o-
pinion principally on this circumstance,
th it Malta is thence supplied with pro-
visions. Tint it is first necessary to en-
quire whether England is to keep M*l-
t-i ? And even admitting this supposi-
tion, Malta might, in tine of peace,
coninui 'rs relations with Sicily ; and
in time of warprocure provisionsfrom
Africa. At any rate, so much is per-
fectly dear and certain, that it is of
great Importance to Sicily, to Italy, and
to tin' whole continent of Europe, that
Sicily should not be separated from the
kingdom, of which it has always Con-
ttiHited a nart. Let England be con-
tented with the Empire of India and of
the Ocean ; if she is desirousof reign-
ing over the Mediterranean, it is less
lor the purpose ofmaking its commerce
flourish, than of closing the Levant.
against the nations inhabiting it* shores
or of the Adriatic. Italy, being

'under the protection ol France, and in-
cluded in the federative system, ought
not to have at her threshold an enemy
everready to disturb her repose, or to
set limits to the course of prosperity
which i£ promised her."

August 1.
The Thalia frigate lias arrived rt

Portsmouth from the E. Indies, with
.tches. She sailed from the Oati-

Jgesonthe 21st March, and trom St.
Helena on'the °th ult.

The peace in India, we fear, has her n
but of short duration. Letters, we un-
derstand, have been received by the
Thalia, which mention, that apprehen-
sions wtro entertained of the warbeing
renewed, both with Se'mdi i and ILl-
kar. Indeed, ft letter received by a
gentleman ofthe fustrespectability, ad-
vises him of" the death of his brother,
who, it is stated, fell in an assault made
on the 21stof February, upon the fort
of Gonud, occupied by Scindia and his
troops. Scindia, in consequenceof the
late treaty, was put in possession of
Gohud about G weeks previous to the
time when this attack upon it is stated
to have been made.

Trow a late Irish Print.
The importance if this country in

every respect, is seldom duly estimated i
by any oneof'beparties in or out of j
power ; but its public opinion is sincere, j
and is always strong and independent;\
when tilencc is not loyalty, and tbe li- j
bcrty ofspeech treason, as they have !been during the administration of those j
luminous patriot;i, who now form the
leadersof the Opposition. As far as
observation and erwj».rlry can reach, j
there never has been at any former
period an administration in which the
affections and the hopes of the Irish
have been more concentered than the
present. The friends of their civil and :religious libertiesare in power?the ad-
vocates for their disunion, distraction,
and civil strife, r.re powerless, noisy 'and insignificant Those whostruggled
to maintain that organ characteristic ot
a free country?who spoke, wrote and
acted thebest and most upright tor the
preservation of the Irish parliament,
and the maintenance of the rights andfranchises of the Irish people, are now ,
entrusted with the management ot 'their affairs: those who bribed the
great, oppressed the poor, divided all

Iparties?md in the distraction and dis-
may they had occasioned, by force andfraud despoiled the country of its only
bonst, they are out ofpower ; and long
may they remain jo !

S'dit, eternumc/ue sedebit 0n felr'x
Theseus.

It is not for such men ever to look toIreland for any countenance?they will
I not, and they cannot be forgotten. Tbe'Courier, nor The Weekly Political ,1Review will ever panegyrise them in-
:to popularity in Ireland. If abler ad-
vocates can write them even to be en-
dured, they will havedone more than in
ourestimate ofournationalcharacterweshould have thoughtpracticable.

1 F*QM A lt.Xl-cn PAPT.r. CF rirs sfa
i/F AUGUS*.

The fate affray at T.damore. j
\u25a0?'Ori the 22d ult* four compAniesot

! Irish militialight infantry, the London-
! derry, Sligo, and county ot
Limerick,halted inTullatnnre, on their
march to their differentregiments from,Birr, vdiere they had been quartered.

" Early in the eveninca mibtia-nian
was addressed on the bridge by a boy,
who cannotbe discovered,8: whr-.poiuting
to a German soldier, desired the militia-
man to take care of those GermaßS,
calling them at the same time by
an offensive appellation. Upon this the
rnilitia-inan struck the German a vio-
lent blow on the headwith a stick which
brought him to 'the ground. The Ger-
man being severely hurt, complained
much, and a German officerseized the
militia-man, and giving him up to the
patrol--, ordered him to be taken to the
guard house. This produced some lit-
tle confusion, and unfortunately at that
moment the militia bugle sounded,
to arms.?it is not known whether the
bugle s mi led to assemble the men at
their usual hour of parade, or in conse-
quence ofthe interference of some iß-
dispoeed person ; but ftpen bearing it,
the militia-mencfotaded hit© the strei ts
v, I'll their am.s. A parry of them
formed, fixed their bayonet1 , and rush-
ed up the street towards the guard-
house, to which the prisoner had been
conveyed. Captain Jones, ofthe Sligo,
exertedhimsenwithouteffect to restrain'
ili»mt>, and a brigade major (a Gvi man
officer, but dressed in a scarlet uniform,
and probably not known to be such)
drew his sword, ran in front Off them,
succeeded in appeasing them tor a mo-
ment, and With the assistance of captain
Jones, forced them down a lane. There.
the*, soon became ungovernable again,
rushed into the street in different direc-
tions and began to fire upontheGerman
infantry, who by this rime, had assem-
bled in considerable numbers. The
Germans fought at first only with the
bayonet, but b vingmade some prison-
ers they took their ammunition and fired
upon the militia. The battle then be-
came general, and several fell on both
ides; but general Linsir.gcm, who had
hrf-re ineffectual)'interfered to appease
the tumult, ordered out the cavalry,
charged through the streets, and put an
end to the business. During the re-
mainder ofthe. night nothing occurred,
the peace being preserved by pratroles,
and the militia were marched off the
next morning by general Dunn, (who
had beanabsent upon duty atBirr) upon
their several routes, with theexceptionof such as he detained upon the. charge
oftheir having been particularly active.

It appears that 25 Germans havebeen wounded, tight very slightly, one
has since died, another (an officer) is
not expectedto recover. Of the mili-
tia thirteen are wounded, five slightly,
and one died sloiost immediately on
being removed to the hospital.

It is quite certain that theinhabitants
of the town took n« part whatever in
the affray : one ofthem, by mere acci-
dent, was cut down and badly wounded
by a dragoon inth* charge of cavalry ;
but there has been no interruption ot
the harmony and good will which had
prevailedantecedently between them
and tbe German troops,*'

Dublin Evening Post.
? \u25a0>\u25a0 ii

HAGUE, July 20.
Extract from a Royal Decree, dated

July 16.

" We,Louis Napoleon,&c. consider
ing that it isot thi* utmost importance
that the pu lie debt should be respect-
ed, and »f course that the an mat ex-
penditure of the state should be regu
luted by the yearL income :

" Considering that the income for
thepresent year cannot be estimated
bei ond the sum total ot 50 millions ;
and thatthe same, even by tbe adop-
tion of the means recommended by our
message of the 14th, mo<t probably
Cannot be augmented beyond 55 milli-
ons : Th t in the interim 35 millions
will tie requisite for the payment of
the interest of the pu'-hc debt, and

! that of course only the annual vim of
?20 millions will remain disposeable for
| the use of the state ; consequently thoi expenditureof the last six months of
the present year, if no extraordinary
circumstances should prevent it, ar.il
the expenditureof tbe state will be re-
gulated according to its incomo jitcn-
notbe denied, that, in spite cf all the
reductions which have already been,: and shf.ll yet be made in the depart-
ments of war and tbe marine,; and not-

| withstanding every elfort for introdu-
cing the strictest economy in every
branch of the public expenditure has
been adopted, it is, nevertheless, im-
possible to reduce it during the last six
mouths of the present yearto the afore-
said amount of 10 millions. We have,
therefore, decreed,and do decree,, " That tbe expenditurefor the last G
months of thepresent year shall be re-
gulated as follows :
The CivilList, 750,000
The Government, 600,000
The Ministry of Marine, 1,8.*:8,000
Tbe ministry of the Finances, 1,500,000The minister of the Interior, 175,000;The minister of the Interior,

end the director general of
Justiceand the Police, 3,000,000

The Director General of
War,_ 6,000,000

The Director General of
Commerce and the Colo-
nies, 175,000

Total, 34,088,000
" Given at our Palace in the Wood,

Jul'/ 16, 1806, and o*' our reign
thefirst.

" LOUTS."

WASHINGTON CITY.
W7i I) A ESDAF," OCPOBEL 1.

Extract of a letter from A fchr Clai-
borne,private secretary o* (.lovcrnor
Claibo'fr, da'ed Nv9 Orleans, Au-
gust ! 9, 18C6.
"It is now within a few minirtes of

the time when letters must jo to toe
p*-st office. I have waited to give yon
some Information from Natchitoches, in
case any should arrive ; btitnodispaches
are received from governor Claiborne,
nor do we bear any thing mote ofthe
governor ofi'axos and bis ninehundred
men.

" Thecity of New Orleans is in per-
fect tranquility ; and the inhabitants
thereof, and of the country continue to
enjoy entire goodhealth. The summer
has been mild, mid the ruins frequent
and refreshing."

Extract of a letterfrom St. Stcfih ns,
Miss. Per. dated Aug. 3th
** The Spaniards have just passed

an order, allowing us to navigate the
Mobille river. lut we are still, as 1
understand it, to pay 12 per centum
on all our exportsand on all our im-
ports, and to go ten miles out of our
way to Mobiile, in order todo this, -it
was paid on provisions lor the troops,
justcome Up. And yet 1 know it w-ill, be trumpetedover the U. S. by persons
residing in the Spanish dominions, that
all difficulties are removed hy
Spain, and thu.t we have now atree
trade. We are happy in the belief
that the governmeit of the U. S. will
make us befriended."
Extractofa letter from a gentleman

of respectability at Bordeaux, dated
July 30, 1806.

" It appears by a letter from the
Minister of Marine,to the Commissary
of Marine for this port, that a Treaty
of Peace between Russia and France,
was signed at Paris on the20th of this
month. Itis also very currently re
ported, and generally believed, thatPreliminariesof Pence were signed at
Paris on the °sth bttwecn France uwd
England ; and it is asserted by the au-
thorities here, that the reason we have
nothad this intelligenceofficially at Bor-deaux,is that the preliminary treatyremains; yet to be ratified by tbe Bri-
tish minister, to wham it was sent forthat purpose on the night of the 2slh.
1 cannot prevail upon myself to credit
this news, but finding so many well in-
formed men, both in and out ef place,
firmly persuaded of it, 1 have thought
proper to communicate it to yon. Se-vera! thousand troops are now march-
ing through thiscity on their way to
Bayonne, said to be paft of a consider-
able army destined against Spain or
Portugal."

" It will be remembered," fays thePeople's Friend," that two years ago,
or more, the Gongreflional Houfe of
R'prefentatives came to a refolution
that America muft get the Floridas
either by purer afe or by force."

Sui li is the misapprehension or mis-
representation of facts, with which this
print, fince it has been under the ma-
nagement of its new Flditor, has »-bounded. No furh refolution everpaffed the Houfe of Reprefentafives.
Such an opinion was indeed avowed
by a committee of that body, without.however, affigning the time when it
would be neceflary to acquire the Flo-
ridas. The legiilatureonly appropriat-ed two million* toenable the executive
to ncgociate. Such is the roiferable
trafh which flows from the pens of men,
totally ignorant of our affairs, and r-
qually incapable of underftanding or
appreciating ourprinciples ; men, many
of whom, born in foreign countrieslook to tbe places of their nativity ier
the infallible ftandard which is to re-
gulate all our meafures. The heads ot
thefc men are full of navies, And (land-
ing armies, and executive prerogative,and nat onal dignity, and heavy taxes,
and bloody wars, and all the other Huff
that enters into the definition of mo-
narchies. Thefe are the patriots that
generoufly offer to enlightenus, and the
prophets that warn us, uulefs we follow
their advice, with certain ruin.

We extract the following from the
Witnefs st the 17tii ult. Weneed not anticipateeither the feelings
or the award of our readers. Letit be never forgot that L«nd«n is the
jailor,and that he is the puppet of
fcderalifm.

The committeeappointed to ascertain
and report ''rem time to time, the si-
tuation sf Mr. Osbvrn, in prison,

RKPGRT?
That Mr. Gibome is at prefent in ti-

fual health?but that his treatment is
by no means fuch as it was formerly,
under fimilarcir umfiances.

Early in the evening of the sth ofAuguft. orders were received from the
fheriffthat trom that time till the morn-
ing ofthe 7th nopetsjn fliould be ad-
mitted to his room, nor be allowed to
have any intercomie with him, except
through the FmaL aperture in the wall,
heretofore defenbed \ the reafoil given
for whichby the jailor was, (hat th y
were afraid th; democra'S w.nild getitunk on the 6th, and, if the door
liioul i at any time bs opened, would
rulli in and refcue. Mr. Oftfcrn, even a-
gaintt his wiil i*

Th it about that timepelemptor)* or*
ders were give** that no perfon whate-
ver mouldbe Admitted in Mr. Cook's
ahfeuce ; which amounted almoft to atotal exclufion, as the mture of Mr.
Cook's duty as a deputy ftifaifT call, d
him from home moft of tilt time ; that
from this removal of tbefelons, as laft
reported, he has received no other at-
tention than the conveyance of necelfa-
ries through the hole in the door. Tho'
formerly, while Mr. Ofborie was under
the same circumstances, perfon* were
admittedat all feafonable hours, whe-
ther Mr. Cook was at home or not ;
and the doors opened, his room fwept,
and his bed made daily.

That an the 28th of Aurruft lnft, th*
moiier and fifter of Mr. Ofborn, who
had comefrom a confiderable diftance,
and had not feet* him, fuiCel bis impri-
fonment, applied for admifiion to his
r .0111, but were refufrd on account of
Mr. Cook's abfence : that after lome
time Mr. Cook fortunately returned,
when they were fimlly admitted. That
had the gcaler been abten* fur a dayot
two, as he often '*.*, it mult hkye a-
moiiiited to their entire exe'ufion,
jThat while they remained in town they
were refuted admittance, except in Mr*
CooVs pretence, which was bat a fmall
part of the i:ne.

That s't-rtlie 30th of Augufc the
outer door ofhiscell was kept «on«.ftantly flint ; and on the 12th inftantthe'gaoler peremptorily declared thatfiom that day no perfon fhonld be ad-mitted, whether he was at krone or not 1Mating as the re; fan, that Mr. Ofborndid not buy liquor from his (Cook's)
bar. That lirice then per'fons bringingfruit Stc. have been relnfhd access,
both in fiorniy and fair weather even to
the middle (the ftrongefi) door, in whichis a final! hole ; that conLquen ly theabove mentioned aperture in the wall,
outlide the bui'ciinir, is the only channelof communication with Mr. Ofborn'sfriends, in all weathers.

That on fiiggefting to the Jailor theinexpediencyof thisregulation, he re-plied, " the outer doormuff and fhall b«kept (hut?/ h.Vi curses enough
FOR KItKPING it orStN."

That this regulation will be reverely
difh-eiTing to Mr. Ofborn during tho
winter ; for the only remainingchan-
nel of communication cannot be o;ened
a moment, in windy weather, without
falling the room with fmoke, as well as
told air.

That there is an ©viotis and increaf-ing relaxation of attention in almoft e-
very refpeii, to his comfort and accom-modation.

The committee, before rlofing this
report, think proper to ftatr, that dur-
ing the LA it-.r part of the residence
ofthe felons with Vi r. Ofborn, his
friends were admitted to him, in the
gaoler's prefence, and the outer door
generallvkfptop?n.

MOSES SEYMOUR, Jun.REUBEN WEBSTER,
QZIAS LEWIS, Jun.

New-Orleans, Aug. 38.'
We have del yed the G»ze*te to this

late hour, in hopes of receiving fome-
t.hmg new by the mail. The nJer ar-
rived at one o'clock. He brought no
northern mail. No'hiorr further has
tranfpiredwith regard to th? Spaniards
in the neighborhood of Natchitoches^

Knoxvillc. Sept. 13.
Extract of a letterfrom a gentleman

to his f ie> d t'n this t nor., dated, N.
Orleans, 23e\A.£. 1305.

I have received the following infor*
onion yefterday from Fort Adams ;
?» Lieut. Thomas Smith arrived from
Natchitoches, up the Ked River, as ex-
prefs?governor Toxes with kink hun }
dred Spaniards had erofTcd the Sabine
and called a halt within 12 miles of
Natchitoches. Major Porter was font
with a flag to demand their intention ;
He received in anfwer, that they in-
tended to occupy their former pofTefiiJ
ons, but would not act on tbe offlmfive.
The American troops immediately com-
menced praciiling and getting things
ready for action. Lieutenant Smith
fajs that it wasthe opinionof the offi-
cers that they would go to action o»
the 15th inft.
Extract ofanother letter, d.tttd Tort A.

<iu»sv, August 25, 1806, to a gentle-
man in thisplace, ?which eoifirms th*
ebjve.

" Nine hundred Stiat-ifh troops havecrofiVd the Sabine river, and encanped
within 10 or 12 miles ofNatchitoches.
Col. Cv thing fent maj. Porter to de-
mandof them their intentions, on doing
which he was anlVcred, that they in-
tended to erect a fort on that fpot, &
that they intended to have podVffion ofNatchitoches and the Red River. Col.Cuthing has ordered Col. Kiwgfbury
to march with thive companies fromplace to Natchitoches with all podi-
blet'p-.rd. Gov. Claiborne has ordered
the militia of the territory .of Orleans
to join the regular troop-, at Natchito-
ches immediately* About three hun-dred Spaniards has intercepted, fome
ddtuncc up Red River, the party ap-

?l by government to explore it.
and obliged fhem to turn Isnck*^


